
For more information visit Lexipol.com or call 844-312-9500 

PARTNER TOOLKIT

Information and resources to help your organization get started with Lexipol, 

spread the word and engage with your members on important topics.

https://www.lexipol.com/
https://www.cordico.com/
https://www.ems1academy.com/
https://www.firerescue1academy.com/
https://www.localgovu.com/
https://www.policeoneacademy.com/
https://www.correctionsoneacademy.com/
https://www.facebook.com/lexipol
https://twitter.com/Lexipol
https://www.linkedin.com/company/lexipol
https://www.youtube.com/c/LexipolVideo
https://www.lexipol.com/
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Welcome to Lexipol
Congratulations on joining the Lexipol family! This is an 
important step to increase the safety, professionalism and 
effectiveness of your members as we all work to better
serve our communities.

This guide will provide an overview of who Lexipol is, how 
to publicize your partnership with Lexipol, and resources to 
support you and your members. 
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About Lexipol
Get to know who we are and why we do what we do
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Who We Are
Lexipol was founded by Gordon Graham and Bruce Praet, two attorneys and former law enforcement 
professionals, to address the need for strong and complete law enforcement policy manuals. Since 
then, we have grown to provide comprehensive solutions for law enforcement, fire and EMS, 
corrections, and local government agencies that include policy, online learning, wellness resources, 
grant services and industry news sites.

At Lexipol, we believe we can make communities safer through the development of content and 
technology solutions that empower public safety professionals and leaders to better serve their 
communities.

Learn more about Lexipol:

Partner Toolkit

https://youtu.be/BESJvHaZfRY
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Lexipol: A Trusted Expert
We serve over 10,000 public safety agencies with 
policy management, online learning, wellness and 
grant services.

These solutions work together to help agencies 
increase personnel and community safety, improve 
professionalism and focus on core job 
responsibilities.

Learn more about Lexipol’s comprehensive suite of 
public safety solutions by downloading the 
infographic.

Lexipol’s leadership includes current and former 
public safety professionals and leaders, as well as 
experts in technology and services development:

Meet Lexipol’s Leadership

Meet Lexipol’s Law Enforcement Advisory Board

Partner Toolkit

https://info.lexipol.com/lexipol-trusted-resource
https://info.lexipol.com/lexipol-trusted-resource
https://www.lexipol.com/leadership/
https://www.lexipol.com/law-enforcement-advisory-council/
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Local Government

EMS

Corrections

Fire & Rescue

Law Enforcement

Who We Serve

Partner Toolkit

https://www.lexipol.com/industries/local-government/
https://www.lexipol.com/industries/emergency-medical-services/
https://www.lexipol.com/industries/corrections/
https://www.lexipol.com/industries/fire/
https://www.lexipol.com/industries/law-enforcement/
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Policy Management & Accreditation Support

Grant Assistance

Wellness

Online Learning

Products We Offer

Partner Toolkit

https://www.lexipol.com/solutions/policies-and-updates/
https://www.cordico.com/
https://www.policeoneacademy.com/
https://www.firerescue1academy.com/
https://www.correctionsoneacademy.com/
https://www.ems1academy.com/
https://www.localgovu.com/
https://grantfinder.com/
https://www.govgrantshelp.com/
https://www.educationgrantshelp.com/
https://www.correctionsonegrants.com/
https://www.emsgrantshelp.com/
https://www.firegrantshelp.com/
https://www.policegrantshelp.com/
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Getting the Word Out
Tips for introducing Lexipol to your members and community
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Lexipol Partner Hub
What is the Partner Hub? A website specifically created for our partners with articles, webinars,

advertisements and sample social media posts you can download and share with your members. 

New content is provided each month, so you have the latest information to integrate into your 

newsletters, websites, magazines and social media sites.

See how other partners have shared thought leadership content and promotional ads from the Partner 
Hub:

Partner Toolkit

Visit the Partner Hub

https://www.lexipol.com/partner-hub/
https://www.lexipol.com/partner-hub/
https://www.lexipol.com/partner-hub/
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Law Enforcement

Sharing with Members
Let your members know about your partnership with Lexipol and how it can positively impact their day-
to-day operations.

Find sample letters to staff available for download and customization below:

Partner Toolkit

Fire Corrections

Local GovernmentEMS

https://info.lexipol.com/l/171882/2022-04-20/63hxhp/171882/1650464171M2y8SFMw/LE_Introducing_Lexipol___Letter_to_Members.docx
https://info.lexipol.com/l/171882/2022-04-20/63hxhp/171882/1650464171M2y8SFMw/LE_Introducing_Lexipol___Letter_to_Members.docx
https://info.lexipol.com/l/171882/2022-04-20/63hxhl/171882/1650464171WZfEY6mN/F_Introducing_Lexipol_to_Members_letter.docx
https://info.lexipol.com/l/171882/2022-04-20/63hxhl/171882/1650464171WZfEY6mN/F_Introducing_Lexipol_to_Members_letter.docx
https://info.lexipol.com/l/171882/2022-04-20/63hxhh/171882/16504641709wWzPIwd/C_Introducing_Lexipol_to_Members_Letter.docx
https://info.lexipol.com/l/171882/2022-04-20/63hxhh/171882/16504641709wWzPIwd/C_Introducing_Lexipol_to_Members_Letter.docx
https://info.lexipol.com/l/171882/2022-04-20/63hxh9/171882/1650464170uMuHhHbb/EMS_Introducing_Lexipol_to_your_members.docx
https://info.lexipol.com/l/171882/2022-04-20/63hxh9/171882/1650464170uMuHhHbb/EMS_Introducing_Lexipol_to_your_members.docx
https://info.lexipol.com/l/171882/2022-04-20/63hxhd/171882/1650464170FhVNc2ct/GOV_Introducing_Lexipol_to_your_members_letter.docx
https://info.lexipol.com/l/171882/2022-04-20/63hxhd/171882/1650464170FhVNc2ct/GOV_Introducing_Lexipol_to_your_members_letter.docx
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Sharing on Social Media
Find sample social media posts below that you can use to promote your partnership with Lexipol to 
your members.

See how other partners have shared about their partnership with Lexipol on their social media 
platforms:

Partner Toolkit

Cordico 
Wellness App

Policy
Management

Online Learning 
Academies

https://info.lexipol.com/l/171882/2022-06-06/68bmdr/171882/1654534919Y2msfoyi/Cordico_Partner_Sample_Social_Media_Posts.docx
https://info.lexipol.com/l/171882/2022-06-02/683k3k
https://info.lexipol.com/l/171882/2022-06-06/68bmdv/171882/1654534919OsZFHokp/Lexipol_Policy_Partner_Sample_Social_Media_Posts.docx
https://info.lexipol.com/l/171882/2022-06-06/68bmdv/171882/1654534919OsZFHokp/Lexipol_Policy_Partner_Sample_Social_Media_Posts.docx
https://info.lexipol.com/l/171882/2022-06-06/68bmdr/171882/1654534919Y2msfoyi/Cordico_Partner_Sample_Social_Media_Posts.docx
https://info.lexipol.com/l/171882/2022-06-02/683k3k
https://info.lexipol.com/l/171882/2022-06-06/68bmdr/171882/1654534919Y2msfoyi/Cordico_Partner_Sample_Social_Media_Posts.docx
https://info.lexipol.com/l/171882/2022-06-06/68bmdv/171882/1654534919OsZFHokp/Lexipol_Policy_Partner_Sample_Social_Media_Posts.docx
https://info.lexipol.com/l/171882/2022-06-02/683k3k
https://info.lexipol.com/l/171882/2022-06-02/683k3k
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Staying Connected
Resources to help you stay up to date and connected to public 

safety trends and agencies across the country
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Lexipol Blog Cordico Wellness
Blog

Lexipol News Webinars
Today’s Tip by

Gordon Graham

Resources

Be sure to whitelist Lexipol emails to ensure you receive important communications. Click here for instructions.

Partner Toolkit

Partner Hub

https://www.lexipol.com/resources/blog/
https://www.cordico.com/blog/
https://www.cordico.com/blog/
https://www.lexipol.com/company-news/
https://www.lexipol.com/resources/webinars/
https://www.lexipol.com/resources/todays-tips/
https://www.lexipol.com/resources/todays-tips/
https://info.lexipol.com/email-whitelist-instructions
https://www.lexipol.com/partner-hub/
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Resources – Newsletters
Each month, you’ll receive a partner-specific newsletter, but you can sign up for any of the additional 
resources below. Subscribe or update your subscription preferences

The Briefing

Monthly newsletter with the latest blogs and leadership resources

Xiphos

Monthly newsletter with timely legal analysis from Chief Ken Wallentine

Cordico Wellness Bulletin

Quarterly newsletter with Cordico’s latest wellness blogs from public safety wellness experts

GrantsHelp Newsletters

Quarterly newsletters for your industry on the latest in grant news and assistance

Partner Toolkit

https://info.lexipol.com/EmailPreferences?epc_hash=hD5RSm8SGlcJGhGYlYDHio-LFFzwWppuQEoQU7LDgFQ
https://info.lexipol.com/TheBriefing
https://info.lexipol.com/le-the-briefing-subscribe
https://info.lexipol.com/Xiphos-Subscribe
https://info.lexipol.com/Xiphos-Subscribe
https://info.cordico.com/subscribe-cordico-newsletter
https://info.cordico.com/subscribe-cordico-newsletter
https://info.lexipol.com/grants-newsletters
https://info.lexipol.com/grants-newsletters
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Resources – Industry News
Staying on top of evolving issues in public safety and local government requires having a trusted source 
of news and analysis. For more than 20 years, Lexipol’s industry news sites have provided public safety 
and local government professionals a destination to exchange information and research solutions for 
the biggest challenges facing their agencies.

Our expert staff and contributors provide breaking news coverage, analysis of trending topics, training 
tips, job listings and product research to help readers make better decisions, advance their careers and 
learn from hundreds of thousands of fellow professionals across the country. Each of our industry 
news sites offer free memberships for access to exclusive content.

Lexipol’s online properties are far more than websites—they are communities that help you harness the 
power of information.

Partner Toolkit

https://www.police1.com/
https://www.firerescue1.com/
https://www.ems1.com/
https://www.corrections1.com/
https://www.gov1.com/
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Where to Find Lexipol
Connect with Lexipol on social media to stay up-to-date and share relevant information with your 
community.

Partner Toolkit

https://www.facebook.com/lexipol/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/lexipol/
https://www.youtube.com/c/LexipolVideo
https://twitter.com/Lexipol
https://twitter.com/Lexipol
https://www.facebook.com/lexipol/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/lexipol/
https://www.youtube.com/c/LexipolVideo
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Connect User Group Conference
Lexipol hosts an annual User Group Conference in the fall to connect customers nationally, provide 
insight into customer experiences, and demonstrate new features and ways to effectively utilize Lexipol 
solutions. Each year, sessions feature expert speakers presenting on industry issues, evolving trends 
and risk management.

Watch for your invite and join us!

www.lexipolconnect.com

Partner Toolkit

http://www.lexipolconnect.com/
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Connect Recognition Program: Policy 
The Connect Recognition Program provides insight into key metrics that contribute to effective policy 
management. Participating agencies receive status updates quarterly and are awarded recognition 
annually.

Those who are recognized each year for policy management excellence receive:

• A plaque to display within the agency

• A media kit to help publicize the recognition within their communities

www.lexipol.com/connect-recognition-program

Coming Soon! Connect Recognition for Online Learning Customers

Partner Toolkit

https://www.lexipol.com/connect-recognition-program


How Else Can We Help?
Thank you for partnering with Lexipol and increasing your member's 
benefits. Our Partner Marketing and Strategic Partnership teams are 

ready to assist you with any questions.

For marketing and communications, please reach out:

partners@lexipol.com

844-312-9500

info@lexipol.com

mailto:partners@lexipol.com
mailto:info@lexipol.com
https://www.facebook.com/lexipol
https://twitter.com/Lexipol
https://www.linkedin.com/company/lexipol
https://www.youtube.com/c/LexipolVideo



